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vice Sunday count uv the storm, ' on it "The more I see uv some lyn Comer A. R. Bisenbaur, 
and when munday morln cum pepel, the more I like my dog” Panaan and Sergts Street and 
along and everbudy wus snow- Ther air sur sum pigs what hes McNeil of Halifax and Meivern, 
ed In bein es he bed to be ter more manners than sumtorles. were present L. M. Nelly, W 
Suth ’ Berwick munday night James Bryden, over to the ' exalted to the Illustrious degree 
ter prech he took up his carpet Base Line, hes sold his farm to ' of the Royal Scarlet the mgnest 

». n i. . tr> bag, and started to huff it ter his son Max, and hes gone to degree In the Orange ASsoca 
After Being Relieved of Ur- Be=wlck thrugh the snow drifts, ■ live ter Somerset. Ther, wus tion:.—Chas Newcomjufe, Root 

ganicTrouble by Lydia E. and Le got ther likewise, even1 a time, when Jim wus our] Newcombe, Geo. Gates, Leo 
Pinkham’s Vegetable if it take him three hours to git I County Councillor, when he wus, Fraser, Walter Bld^dge Kobt 

f'nmnound es fur es Brother Fred Fishers. Automobile shy, but I guess he ! Rafuse, Bdson Grfffln, H . MCompound. es ^ ^ ^ wub heg gQt oyer thet or he wukjent Lautz, Kempton Antzard, A
Oregon, III.—"I took Lydia E. Pink- alright, Fred wuldent let him do ! be movin away frum the Baae B .^J|d| exalted twelve

ham's Vegetable ^oun^r .^o, no more ttampen after theL His Une moomfleld Morris, iB evening I believe estab-
pulled me down un- “™hee^.^herB whut is wurth: lade up tu hum, on ther sick lishes a record in the working 

whh I wu hi liketo here a fel- i list, and ther nebors is tryen to of this Degree in the Province 
could scarcely do my ,er llke thet precb. | make life plesent fur him while i lhur . H5uo Inbr \.\zi; .HM
work, and sa I live i he is housebound. I Sir Kt. Comp s Sergts, Street

small farnrand 1 WUs up ter see the old feller, Tbey d0 say- tbet the precber and McNeil rec’d the hearty 
on the hm Wednesday, and got ■ what cum over laBt sunday to thanks of the chapter for their 

it made it very hard caught in the blizzard whil I hold servies, and culdent, ac- assistance in the degree work , 
for me. wus up ther, and so hed to stay, rount uv ,tier gtorm, and hed to Owing to the absence thmi ill-
"! saw the Com- es. I wus tied up ther, I went walk back ter Berwick, Monday, ness, of Sir Kt. Comp, S. B.

triiA round with the old tell?r w£,n liked it so well over here thet Nelly of North Kingston, the 
it It baa restored he wub pretenden to do his mtln back agin to hold Comp, Scribe Sir Kt. Comps

my health so I can do ail my work and wurk, and I noticered a whul service fur a whul week. J. B. Gates and A. B. Rand
I am BO grateful that l am recommend. ]0t of bags piled up in his feed ------------------------- _ were appointedserljeeandFin-

iu" room' and 1 ses’ you air not KTNfiS ro t o I ancial Secy, respectively. The^Oniywornenwlrohavaatdferedthetor- sufferin any fur feed fur your KUSflS CO. L. 0. L. viaitjng glr Ktg we most hos-
terea if Buchtroublea and hare dragged hens, enyway, evn if uther peple , pitably entertained feeling well
along from day to day can realiM the iB, and he ses, I hev more hens The Annual Meeting of the paid fof their visit, hoping 
«lie? which thlafra^ root »dh«b than all the rest uv em on the County l.oyal Orange Bodge of j th” woul(1 agaj„ have the ,,]ea„ 
mmwiy, LydlaKJHukham a vegetal Nortb mountaln put together, Kings was held1 with Corwallis, gure of a )lke frahernal gather- 
^Wmnen ’ev.rySie^ in Mm. Altera’ but jest the same you hev guess- L. O. L 42657 Prat WilUams | ,ng Charlottetown
eoadition should proSt by her recom- ed rong, hecus that amt feed, on March 4th. Owing to the The Chapter will be opened Word has been received in this 
■endatiou, and» there are any com- leBtwi8e the hens culdent eat death of the Co. Master Tripe I, Port williams on April 4th jt mat "Dr. Sharper" the well
StecT'&Æ%£ ^ what is in them bags but ac- last Mwt ng and the absence of by the pogt w cin, 8. 8ir Kt. j ^ rsce horse1, formerly
fiie result o/ their 40 years experience cordin to whet we rede in the the Defuty Master, P. C. M. x Comp A. A. Bligh and after the owned by Major D. A. MacKlm-
to at your Berries. papers, the stuffs what Is in A A Bligh, presided. Reports opening ceremonies will ad- non was killed at Port Hawkes-

them bags oter feed em fur a from the various primary Lodg- ,ourn to meet ln Kentville on burJ on Thursday last. His
fewyers. Ses, I what in blazes es showed that the order was the following day for the pur- owaer Mr. C. A. Chisholm,
hev you in em, and ses he TIN holding its own In the County pogo of exalting several condi- bad bjm out on the ice for a

I writ vou quite sum peace CANS. We are paying the notwithstanding the large num- dates bei0nging to that Lodge. work„out, when the Doctor.
iJt wek. butt hegermais got us devilsown price fur canned stuff her of members. whe.have enlist- --------------------------- oven-eaching caught a hoof In

ïsæxMp gjtiyssgSIHE WEEK
Kteven^UrumZptoce ah^0™™b"b,™tn hr^nd pointed to wridletemTco^ menln tie UfwLk'a^ one j * —--------------—
dorm ter then post offle^and es ^°°dp uT™hetcanand Uke off dolence on behalf of the Co. Ashing vessel ; of these 16 were ' CASl;ALTIES LOW AGAIN,
assistant Postmaster Boyd ^ old top and tbe can wu[d Lodge to families of the late Co. 1600 tons or over and 3 under |

SSSSSrsTs ssr™55us,5S5i2 i
« Bro. L. R. Whitman ^ “ *”

___J «nS no but ther aint no one cumin In recognition of his long and ] tacked, 8. | LONDON, Thursday, Mar. 14
nw enthIn t wus reden >und to offer anything fur the unAagglng interest in the work | rvrPS », Fr. '—The British casualties, report-

?l?Zr old naner round ttier -ans, WHAR AIR SO VALU- of our order for nearly half a 35 LBS. SUGAR KEEPS ELEC_ ; ^ ^ ^ week endlltg today_
S L a i !n I naner last ABLE, thet we hev to pay more centry, altho, for over forty TRIG PLANT FROM LLUS numbered 3,562. T hey were
house, and I seen jn a papCT tost tur the 8tuff wbat is serpoBed to years, he was deprived of the ING. Idividedasfollows: —

k rirtt I sav S° em BECUS they cant privilege of meeting in a lodge officials of Killed or died of wounds: Offl-
wus some al right. I say, cang The wh», dern room_ the Co Ix)dge unanim- New York World. Officials of men m
H°htvdiothlndlit,to their^Gosh achem is a d m trade, hecus, ously elected Bro. George Fra- the Westinghouse Lamp Co. of Wounded or mlsaing: Officers’
we hev to hand it to them Losn ,>.0 emmv cans itiet air lavin ser of Cornwallis Lodge an Bloomûeld, N. J., which em i,,R. _n 2 539.
Demed Yankees every time. around a„ oyer canady wus honorary member of said body, ploys 3500 workers, appealed ! ^ tbe ’ fiyBt week ot March

fhenr sum “more ^ While we gathered up and mede uver tigln.! Bro Fraser has two One sons yesterday to fed«» ' food au- the casualties number 3,343,tke f 
r,ds^Znn ™r hîrme,l mri beds ther wuld be cans to burn. But overseas, both members of the thorities at Jersey City for 35 ](|wes( Q, any week for several

air howlin our blamed old neds ,be Datrj0,jc profiteers dont lodge Cornwallis has seven pounds of brown sugar, saying th
off about ther la*e” ^Yanks want them cans. They hev all members in active service, and it would be necessary to bus- (^________________.
hev all over canady, them Yank cans thev want butt hey several more, who were unable pend operations unless the re-,
just go ter wurk and Ox up to ^ant to hevyum e‘’ca8e geems td pass, but were anxious to quel was granted. It was ex- Mlnard’s Liniment for sale
do things ter their lofera, what fur Bticken up price8i and any have an opportunity to carry out plained that brown sugar is us- ; everywhere.
T11 mm no 1er work d,Thet kind uv an 0,d one 8eems t0 S°ln a Practical way the teaching ed lninOnltoaalmal quantities in
be willin ter go ter wurk. Thet HUNDRED AND ! of our great Imperialishlb As- making electric bulbs.

r hed a despatch hrum ther gEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND sociation. The following offl- Administrator Fielder gave as- News came recently th - 
-"rated press What effer ... . . yfar FOOD^cers for the ensuing year were surances that the quantity de-'other young Nova Scotian had

thet is-thetsed. “Thet down in ™ Tnthermentimewe însLnedbyPCM BroHen- sired would be made available fallen on the Field of Honor.
Maryland and South Carolina, Ph°Aa„,S inod ntoar Swing — each week. Lieutenant Laurier Fraser, for-
they hed pased a law, thet ses, Xey80eso ktepHvin iWCMaïLuA A. Bligh, Brook- ---------------------------- 'merly of New Glasgow and Hal-
“Thet any mail man betwen ™^aeeP lvm^ ,yn Corner. Never before In the history. tax, was klHed in action in
ther age of 16 and 60 years uv JburaW. bein a kinder off, D Co Ma8t Hennigar of the New York fur trade has , France on March 4th. 
age, what DONT WORK at sum day, I wus over havin a mue, „ . Z Morristown there been so active a demand was the youngest son of the lateV. -k A. wurk what AIR talk with our geniiland tferable ”wlng Momstown iorailktods of skins m has pre- Hon. D. C. Fraser, Lieutenant
UV BENERFIT TO THER CUM County councillor Be„ Benzan- wCo. ChapUm Rev. R. B. Lay “^n taKiasre- ; Governor ot Nova Scotia and
UNERTY, fur at least 36 hours ba8'ay]p ia tb® n°y W Co. Recording Secy. Justin ducing the catch throughout the j although known throughout the
each and every wek. wen he a nt £fur a wond« wl B- Gates, Port Williams. country the cold weather has ' province. 
sure to goodness sick and help- uis emprium, iur a wonuer, we Financial Secv Hugh H.
las ter bed, SHALL BE CHARH- bed sum spell uv talk, Ben ses Brookhm^Corner
ED WITH BEIN A VAGRANT «MP.™ WCaTreaB^RobertFNew-
—which air anothr word fur ter mention met Feierticg oik b p williams
lofer, and SHALL BE FINED Runt pepel all fire dhard. Fur w^o of C P H N choI 
100 PLUNKS er GO TO THE why ses 1 Well, sea he its like 'A’ lceford
JUG FUR 3 MONTHS. Hurah Ms.I^Mlwhenl wus»- w Co. SitsLr. Chas New-

kind uv aa"aw we'nJ'r in bi:rlater6 a"d dldent sel1 c.m t0 W^IlSTm Nelly 
Cnnadv and less eommisens Wallace Ogilvie, hrot em down w yt. mu Lecturer., l m netiy,anadaeven atVe" whuT'iot uv hem to ml and I wus one gol wND0er™^re A B Rand

patriotic Canadian lofera evep^’f’whul'tot of ^the tarde Port WIMlaros and Cecil Schur-

more laws the day after St. iromperney Well, es I sed I hot 318'
Patrick's Day In the morin, pas em from all of em, wether they ! chanter
us slch a law aB they hev down wus grits or torys. made no dif- Royal Scarlet Chapter.
In Dixie Maybe, If yu asked . ferenoe ter me, and it seemed v-inv."rir^nv„i
em thev wuld send vu a copy to make none to them not even The Kings Co. Royal Scarlet 
uvtit tt vu'raclosed post stamps the tories, bnt this mornin, I Chapter was opened for the 
It ail worth tmm enlav Sir wus standin onther Plaza uv my transaction of business and the 
Robert ''and selln Z ™ sW store, when along cum three uv exaltation of candidates in the 
Km^ County's one and Sly re-1 our shinln toreys what wus good Lodge room of Cornwallis L_ 
presentatlve It wuld bring ! frends uv mine so ter say last O. L. 42667 on the 14 InsL by 
both our county and" yurself fÿLa2ftI U be hornswaggeled tike W a In 6 Sir Knt. Comn L.

Klorv and honor Selah tl got if the dldent go rite by mÿ store M- Nelly of North Klngstoh. tiMS in m, old bible sun- and never let on they seed me, The follovlng KL CoiWp 
day, ldont kno whut it means and never sed a dern werepresentedL M Netty, W, 
hetit Bounds good). wurd, but right bein em G, Spinney, E. Keddy Clarke,

.tssas^siss affMîai'ÂS feÆrrujgç.
cum over here last Saturday to mornin tor me Yu too thetr&s&sEis. ætiffcsMB s ■sxr
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stimulated consumption to such 
an extent that the available 

supply of skins in the hands of 
dealers and manufacturers le 

far less than in many years.
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Ich Dien.
(1 Serve.)

The motto of the Prince of Wales might be 
adopted as the slogan of modem business. "To 
Serve" is the keynote of 20th century merchandiz
ing. The up-to-date merchant realizes that it is 
good business, as well as good morals, to render 
real service to hisjptrons, and he tells you about 
it in his advertisements.

It pays to patronize consistent advertisers. 
They are modern, ir> their methods and imbued 
with the modern spirit of service. < J
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